
To Do on 2/2 and 3/2

A.

Present this on 5/2 in front of same team; and get suggestions. Send to DMCs on 5/2 and get 
inputs. Finalise and upload on 14/02

GOALS 2018 -19 (mostly dealing with implementation at district level)

POLICIES 2018 -19 (mostly those dealing with preparation of policies at state level)

Remaining Ideas/ Suggestions

Action Plan (How goals will be achieved? Campaigns etc)

Also, note
Meetings to be conducted and frequency

B. 

Prepare NRLM action Plan and submit on 5/2 and COO NRLM to send Action plan to NRLM on 5/2

C.

Prepare Budget/ Action Plan/ Monitoring Tables etc by 28/02 and UPLOAD int the website

Other points

1. HR MIS - Ajith Chacko/ Pavitha to explain to all
2. Mobile all - Install in all mobiles
3. SIM - Prepaid - Get it and upload
4. Web updation - Complete 100% by 07/02
5.

GOALS 2018 - 19

1. Conduct gender sensitisation campaign in 100 colleges, start gender clubs in colleges and 

execute two activities in these colleges before March 2019 (Gender)



2. Give livelihood training to 1000 mothers (20 each in 50 BUDS schools/ BRCs) and start 50 

units / micro enterprises (ME)

3. Establish Kudumbashree Nano Markets in 1000 places and achieve sales of Rs. 10,000 per 

market per month by December 2018 (Marketing)

4. Start specific (turmeric village/ ginger village) cultivation in selected panchayats (at least in 100 

panchayats and 10 acres each) and do contract farming / tie up with markets (Agriculture)

5. Establish 2000 poultry units in the state and ensure continuous production of broiler chicken 

(Animal Husbandry)

6. Develop 5 self sustaining CDS per district (Organisation)

7. Start micro investment plans for 10,000 NHGs (MF)

8. Start 100 ME units for transgenders; 20 bakery units with brand Cake and Bakes (ME); 

9. Start vegetable cultivation activity for all Balasabha - At least 1 cent by 10,000 balasabha 

before September 2018 (Balasabha)

10. (MIS)

POLICIES 2018 -19

1. Develop a comprehensive policy for MECs before 31, April 2018 and conduct capacity building 

of MECs on the basis of this policy

2. Conduct training of all CDS accountants twice a year (First one in June 2018, and second 

training in November 2018)

3. Start a block level management unit of kudumbashree (using pool of block coordinators) 

4. Prepare a bye law for Balasabha

5. Enrol 5,000 units in the online portal and prepare/ implement strategies to achieve sales of at 

least Rs. l0 lakh per month from June 2018 onwards

6. Develop and online platform for NHG affiliation 

7. Achieve 1 lakh subscription for kudumbashree magazine

8. Develop framework for giving best business woman award in all districts



9. Develop framework for framing Best CDS and Best CDS chairperson and Best NHG in the 

district 

10.


